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NEWSTHE MORNING
Volume I Estrada, New Mexico, Thursday, August 31, 1911 No. 128
Procedimientos del (Xerpo de
Comisionados del Condado ICIflLSLAWYERS COLORADO
CONFERENCE.
POSTMASTER
IN TOILS
FOWORK NOT OF FJRST
IMPORTANCE
Amendment to Constitution of
More Real Importance
than the Men
The thing of principal import-
ance in the coming state election
in New Mexico is not the choice
of officers, but the adoption of
the amendment to the constitu-
tion, as provided by the Flood-Smit- h
resolution At the election
for the adoption or rejection of
the, constitution last January, the
cry was sent up that ' a vote
against the constitution was a
vofe against statehood. Many
voters were led to believe this
statement although it was a base
falsehood in its entirety. Now
that the question of statehood is
no longer involved, the matter of
making the constitution amend-
able is the principal issue. As it
stands at present the constitution
of the state of New Mexico is
well-nig- h impossible of amend-
ment. The constitution was
framed in the interest of certain
classes and the article on amend-
ment was written at their behest
and according to their wishes. If
the people of New Mexico are to
rule, the matter of amending the
constitution should be in the
hands of the people and not in
the bands of any class or clique.
If the people who vote at the first
state election understand the dif-
ficulty with which the constitu-
tion as it now stands, can be
amended, every one who believes
in the rule of the people will cast
his 'little blue ballot" in favor
of the amenment. The provision
has been wisely made, that this
amendment clause shall be voted
on on a separate ballot, so that
no party can dominate the vote
of the individual either for or
against the amending clause.
While the constution of the state
should not be amended unthought
fully or trivially, yet the prac-
tical impossibility of amendment
which now exists, should be vot-
ed down, and will be.
Don't miss the Japanese Tea
at Mrs. Collier's Friday night.
Good program, icecream and
cake and all the punch you
can drink for twenty-fiv-e
cents. Petite Japanese girls
will serve you to tea in orien
tal fashion.
N. S. Rose and family came
iu yesterday uoun from the
interior of Mexico, for a visit
with Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Milton Dow. Mr.
Rose states that a number of
people both natives and Ameri
cans are leaving the interior
now, fearing another uprising
may follow the election on the
lGth of the month. Mr. Rose
was an oldtime resident of Es-
tancia and may locate hera
again.
Sesión Especial Reunida Agosta 21,
1911.
En una sesión especial de! Cuerpo de
Comisionadosde Condado tenida en Es-
tancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico, en el dia 21 de Agosto, A, D.
1911, a las 2 de la tarde, presence los
Honorables Comisionados Jesús Cande-
laria, Juan de Dios Sanchez y Julian R.
Romero, el Alguacil Mavor Julius Mover
y el Escribano por su Diputado p. A,
Chavez.
Ahora yiene Dixie C. Howell, Asesor
de Condado, y presenta, las Listas de
Asesamiento de Tasación del Condado
de Torrance por e ano 1911, y el Cuerpo
después de una cuidadosa investigación
y completa examination del abstracto y
recapitulación contenida en dichas Lis
tas, fue resuelto en corte abierta de ser
aprobadas, y asi e3 ordenado.
PETICION
Estancia, N. M,, Aosto 2, 1911
Cuerpo de Comisionados de Condado.
Yo por esta propongo de publicar las
minutas de vuestro ho&ftft'ije Cuerpo y
cualesquier otros avisos 1. Íes requeri-
do por ley de ser publicado por vuestro
Cuerpo o el Escribano, en el Morning
New3, periódico diario publicado en Es-
tancia, N. M., en conformidad con la
ley y a precios legales.
P. A. Speckmann,
Publicador del Morning News.
El Escribano ts por este instruido de
notificar al Editor del Daily Herald de
dar cuenta de sus hechts como Impresor
del Condado y de mostrar causa por su
falta en cumplir con sus deberes, y de
contestar para el dia 28 de Agosto con
una declaración jurada tocante a las pu-
blicaciones regulares de periódicos
Diario y Semanario, y en caso que dicha
declaración jurada no muestra que los
periódicos han sido publicados regular-
mente, el Escribano es por este ordena-
do de dar las publicaciones oíiciales al
Morning News de ser publicado en Es- -
panol en Semanario e Ingles el
Diario.
Ahora viene una petición de los ciuda-
danos de Moriarty pidiend j el nombra-
miento de Lee Longino como Juez de
Paz del Precinto No. 8, Moriarty, para
llenar la vacancy causad por la remo-
vida del Territorio del anterior Juez
George M. Fleming, ahora nado; y el
Cuerpo d&ípbea de debida consideración
concedió la petición y el dicho Longino
es por este requerido de ejecutar una
fianza de $500.00 para su calificación.
Ahora no habiendo mas negocios el
Cuerpo ordeno de ser prorrogado hasta
el din 28 de Agosto, A. D. 1911.
Sesión Especial Agosto '28, 1911.
En una sesión especial clci Cuerpo de
Comisionados de Cor.daio tenida en Es-
tancia, Condado de Nuevo
Mexico, en el dia 2S de , A. D.
1911, a las 10 de i raanaua, presente los
Honorables Comisionados Jesús Cande-
laria yJuiian Yí. Romero, ti Alguacil
Mayor Julias Meyer y el Escribana por
su Diputado F. A. Chavez.
Los procedimientos de la sesión previa
fueron leídos y dejados para ser upro
hados en el Te rmino Regular del Cuerpo.
Ahora viene Allen Barrett, Editor del
"The Daily Herald" y "The Estancia
Herald" respectivamente, y presenta
una declaración jurad, declarando que
el ha desempeñado sus deberes como
Impresor de Condado, y el Cuerpo des-
pués de haber sido completamente acon-
sejado en las premisas decidió y concedió
al The Estancia Herald la publicación
Española en la edición Semanaria, y la
publicación Inglesa al The Morning News
en la edición Diaria.
La aplicación de Harry J. Fincke, Edi-
tor del Moriarty Messenger, pidiendo de
ser nombrado Impresor de Condado fue
rechazada por el Cuerpo.
El Cuerpo de Comisión dos de Conda-
do aprobó la resign icion de Editor Ai!--- 1
Barrett como publicador del The Daily
Herald en Ingks y concedió la publica-
ción oliciül en E.panol &1 The Estancia
Herald.
La lianza oficial de Lee Longino com
Juez dt Paz de Precinto No. Mo- -
PEOPLE,
Would Secure Legislation in the
Interest of Common
People
The New Mexico Bar As
sociatiou held its annual meet- -
iwti in Albuauerque the first
of this week. Among other
matters discussed was needed
legislation for the new state.
A. committee was named to re-
port as to the iid visibility of
taking some action along the
lines of matters discussed in
the assembly.
The resolution submitted by
the special committee, and
which was carried by a large
majority .over opposition led
by Thomas B. Catron of Santa
he. Judge Maun ana otners.
was as follows:
To the New Mexico Bar As-
sociation:
We, your committee to
whom was referred the address
of Attorney General Clancy
and J. A. Miller have to report
that after a careful reading of
the addresses mentioned we
recommend the appointment
of the following committees to
be appointed by the chair, the
president to be an ex. cilicio
member of each committee,
these committees to prepare
suitable bills covering the sub-
jects assigned to them and to
report to this association for
discussion at the January 1912
meeting,
A committee of live to pre-
pare a corrupt practices act
including the publication of
campaign contributions.
A committee of five to pre-
pare an act tending to remove
the judiciary of our state from
the influence of ordinary prac-
tical politics and politicians.
A committee of five to pre-
pare an act covering the sub-
jects of elections including the
registration of voters, pri-
maries, ballots and so forth.
A committee of live to pre-
pare an act tending to equal-
ize taxes in Í5ew Mexico and
to investigate the feasibility
of a central assessment board
for the taxation of all proper-
ty.
A committee of five to pre
pare an act tending to remedy
the defec:s in the civil and
crimiual codes of procedure.
A. committee of five to pre-
pare an act covering the sub-iee- f;
of appeals and write lo
envr tending to simphly ap
pellate procedure in Now Mex-
ico.
E. C. Wade, Jr., chairman:
H. . Williams, Ralph C. Eh.
M. E. Hickey. and A. IJ.
Denver, Colorado, Aug. 29.
Charged with the embezzlement
of stamps and other supplies, Do-nali- an
Gonzales, postmaster at
Ildefonso, N. M., was arrested
yesterday by federal officers, ac-
cording to advices received by
W. E. Cochran postoffice inspec-
tor.
Grazed Di) Death
oí Daughter
Crazed over the death of her
baby, Mrs. W. F. Johnson shot
herself twice with a 88 caliber
revolver at her home ' ''old
Fort Bliss Monday afternoou.
She was removed to the coun
ty hospital, where her con-
dition is serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
their Syearold daughter, Made
line, came to ElPaso about
three months ago. The daugh-
ter had been sick for some
time and died Monday at 1:30
in the afternoon.
Shortly afterwards,1, . over-
come with grief, the mother
went into an adjoining room
aud ten minutes later Mr.
Johnson, who had gone out-
side the house-hear- two shots,
and running into the house,
found his wife on the floor
with a revolver near her.
Both bullets had been aimed
at the heart. One bullet had
entered below the heart, while
the other entered above and
took an upward course.
She was removed to the
county hospital aud it not ex-
pected to live.
President Taft has outlined
his tour for the latter part of
September and early October,
but for some reason has omit
ted both Arizona and New
Mexico from his itiuery. Won
der why he didn't come on
down and let the bands strike
up "Mail, the conquering hero
comes?" His veto of the Flood
resolution has made many peo
pie of the new states anxious
to meet him.
Mass
Rev. Father Hartmann, of San-
ta Fe, will be here on Thursday
murning, August 31, and- - say
mass at Lueras Hall at 9 o'clock.
All are invited to be present.
Misa
El Reverendo Padre Hartmann
estará en Estancia y dará misa á
las 9 de la mañana, el Jueves, dia
31 de Agosto, en la sala de Lue-
ras. Una invitación se extiende
á todos de asistir.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug.
29. The annual conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church
in Colorado opened here today.
The anniversary service of the
Epworth league, scheduled for
tonight, was the feature of the
opening day's program.
Bruan Tolls 01
New Mexico
. The admission of New Mexico
is hailed with satisfaction. She
enters the sisterhood of states
with the cordial good will of the
other members of the union. Less
has been said about her admis-
sion because her constitution is
reactionary, while Arizona's con-
stitution is progressive. Congress
very wisely provided that the
people of New .Mexico may, zt
the first election so change their
constitution as to make it easier
to amend it. It is to be haped
that the people of the new state
will avail themselves of the op-
portunity and thus bring the con-
stitution more into harmony with
the thoughts of modern times.
New Mexico wants an increasing
population and she can not hope
to secure new settlers if she al-
lows a corporate minority to tic
her hands and hamper her free-
dom. Here's to New Mexico!
T nl Knii Imoi -t i frt v t r tt.- - sw 11
of her government The Com-mon- e.
J. W. Wagner, the black- - I
smith came down to work as
usual yes' orday morning, but
was forced to return home al-
most immediately by an at-
tack of inix.
O. W
. Lasator, manager of
the Hughes Mercantile Com-
pany store at Moriarty, was in
E?tancia yesterday, having
driven a traveling man down
in his auto.
Representative Jones of the
Krakauer, Zork & Moyo Co., of
Ei Paso, Texas, was in Estan-
cia yesterday talking gasoline
engines and pumps to our peo
pie. This firm handling the
St ov er Engines.
Oarwhacker Shields is wear-
ing a smashed toe as a result
of having dropped one of the
New Mexico Central engines
on it, or at least that is the
story he is telling. A
,(
more
plausible story is that he got
to kicking toa hard. Anyway
we know7 he is limping around
Read the News and you get all
tho county news.
riaity, fue aprobada pur el Cuerpo.;
Ahora no habiendo mas negocios que
transar el Cuerpo ordeno de ser prorro-
gado hasta el primer Lunes en Octubre.
--Tur: afliTfcnMüM.-f- lunut? state o!0 ctv toum. k- - - v,l' v. v.Ji icmuKn unc 'v coi-m-y- . . ' SW,
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Published Every Morning-excep-
Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phcne No. 7
riiAXK J. Ciit:.ni:y ;mkca oath tliat he Js senior
partüi-- of the urta of F. .1. Cue.vkv & To., cloinsr
busiwss i" the City of Toledo, County aiiü fStato
aforesaid, and that naM linn will pay tin; sum ofOXi; IIC'MHÍKI) DOLr,A!;S for each and every
rase of CATAiiiiii that cannot bo cured by the use oí
Hall's CATAiiiiii Ctau:.
FRANK J. CHR-VE-
Suern to before ir.e Mid subscribed in my presence.
this 0th day ut Decualicr, A. IK, .8it.
'
I A. W. GLEASOX,
I I I.otauv Public.v.ilall'8 Catarrh Cure is taken Intirnaliy and arta
Subscription: 71
urn cuy mum me n.ooci ana mucous surlaces or tnoiystcm. Send for testimonia::;, free.
!'. 3. rtJE.VEV & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold hy nil Dniiwibts, 75c.
Take UaH's Family 1'ills for constipation.
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Entered aB second class mattor April 21. 13x1
at the post oftico at Estancia, Now Mexico, o
Act of March 1879.
M
FOR SALE-- - am selling rr.y household
goods, consisting oí one kitchen cab-
inet, sewing machine, bed, tabb,
washstand, stove. Also one pair bug-
gy shafts, one h plow. I. F.
Decker. Call at residence, '2d block
west of postoííke.
S
Studies In Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was a
thank you " said the man who be- -
going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' ta
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away." carry n ful! Hue of Genera! ni tfomero's ciieaper
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to fie and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
'fanner, and do do better hy them than any other store in
WRITE ME A LETTER
Anyone living ir the Estancia
Valley desiring-- to boost the coun-
try I wish to have them write
nie a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
think of its future. If a far-
mer tell me what your prospects
for a crop arc, etc.
These letters will Le published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Respectfully,
Robt. H. Harper.
sot Coal Lam!,
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. LandOIHso atSauta Fe, N. M.,
Am,'. , 1911,
Notico is hereby given that Pudro (Jarcia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who oa ApJil .2:1, 1007
mado Homestead Entry, No. 11134 (041Í3), 'or
E's SE!-i- , Sy2 NL'4, Section 8, Township 7.v,
Range SE. N, I. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to tlie laud above o scribed
before William A. Brnmbaek.U. S. Court
at Estancia, New Mexico, o.i tho 13th
day of September, i9n,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanchez, Eiislia "Dow, Jv.au 1!. La rra- -
tue valley, tome in and see us and you will come again, m
goiti. all of J-- bt t.ncia, NeW ÍJe.pt.i, Enriite
Montoye, of Chi lili, New Mexico.
Manuel E. Otero,
Resistor.
In buying a cough medicine, don't be
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Not (,'oal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land OOiico ht Santa Ee N.M
Aii)4us), 4, li.'ii.K.írt, Í, ! : .1 , r ,
afraid to get Chamberlain's ÍJough Ee- -
medy. There is no danger from it, and ? r A.
relief is sure to follow. Especially re- -
M
M
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M
0
0
0
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'"""VJ 151 kivuu T.uat Liüe. woeii. ÜS2a E3 ESE' !0
1 lie risa ire
Agent for Thomas E.Keeu.oí Estancia, Ne w j commended for coughs, cold?, and whoop-Mexic- o,
who, on Auirl 13, )90-i- , mad.) Home!ta(l j ing cough . Sold by all dealers.Entry, No. 13920-O624- for If W'.;-- . . Section Í0.
Township 7 N. Eaugof. E. N. M. P. M oridiau.has
ülod notico of intention to rnalo, Final (A.mma- - A LLD LtlTLR DAYtatton Proof to establish claim to tin, land
above described, before William A. Brumbaek
U. S. Court Ootiiraissiouer. at Estancia, New
Mexico, on tho ISth lay of September. 1811. September 5, 1011, it, the day thatClaimant names as witnesses .
H. C. Keen, W..H, Chau.Uor; W. T. Plu.ulee, !
Wl11' 1,1 "eaivJ to come. Stand out pre-Robe- rt
Einley,all of Estancia. New Mexico. eminently in the minds of a hundred
Manuel R, Otero, Register. j y0Ung men and women as the date on
j which they began their successful ca
ESTHKeiíi, MEW vi n
reers.
On that date tho fall term of the Al
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Jutorior.
U. S. Land OlHce at Santa Fe, N. M
r?,4- :.. - ..
3 w.??rrrwB ib Tiy iíüKiUIimi
buquerque Business College opens and
this will be the banner year for this,
'i. ai., August l.i, ion.Notice is hereby given that Andrew I ill !.;.. the most DlMCtiral Kfthon! in tlir Smith.
W. vl MASON
jvsician and Opiiti'to
Section 9, Township o n, R!ln;.? 7 K, n it i growth of this institution .is the successMeridian, has filed notice of inter v, ,.,',)' nfFinal Five Year Proof to c,iaUt . J"; , C) !t3 SáuRtC. rt WHERE IS THE MONEYtt""0non.oescnoeo, r,eiic ""!;a:n Ai . ui those wtio cnicreci just one yearK..l, O U.-- . i door pc 4 it, ' M
ago, a large proportion are now occu-
pying splendid positions with the leading
firms of the Southwest. Thoy Lave
""""""'t Commissioner, at i'tane;-Ne- w"Mexico, on the :ird day of Octol.er, K.nClaimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, John liloe.k,' . .,.,.,
New Mexico; William Lij;g. Wi'.',;0 r; v '...',
'Tajiqno, New Mexico.
MANUEL II. OTERO,
Register.
S 2
you have bcai c.uiu.jo; for several years back? Yougone out quipped with a practical i 0j,UiNi)EkUNDf M,trannng that is at once useful and r-- : r I spent ir. and.-íh- other feilovv put it in the bank. Why
Piujsieian & Suroecn icz the other folio v; save what you earn? I Start a
iiank account if you have but one'dollar to begin with
mur.vrative.
A large class of cnü;u'i.i::t:c jva
raen and women will enter on htju. .'th.
Will you be one of them? You- - ,:.qmry
will receive tin: .:! at'ci.U-í- of
H'M : Firt est of Valley lii.t'd.
6.hri0 V)
:.TANCiA Ni;W AEX.
Jtancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
Not Coal Land. i
NOTK.'li FOR I'CIÍLICATION.
Oopart.meni of the .Interior.
F. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N, M.
Esiancia, N. Jl., August Mili, lili!.
ATotice;;is hereby given tiiat Fay A. Wiv.t- - j
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who t.
ud, ll09au:l August 2nd lM.t.made lioni-s- t- ;ei
Entries Nos, CH2220 and f.,r ies i, j, :, .(.'
, 7, S, Section ;2, ami lots 4 and .t.. i Ww .t
the manager. Write for nformatú'n
and catalog. ' ! ..
IAlbuquerque Uusincss Colle.'. (
'A TVü.-Kr-;)- ! ídm,' fr.v Pn,ti,.-.- ill
H. 15. HAWKINS
SurveyorAbU(jücru:i, N. .M.
SW Section ffi!, Township. SN, Kang- - s K.I 'ou'
N. M, P., Meridian, has tiled uoiic (d";,r. i
tion to make Final CoiiumüaU.,,. tl, i
establisii claim u. laud &i,.n.s ,,.,,.n:, ,,:
before William A, Brum back i, .s, (',..,,('
( s at. Scott Jen;;o;.'s
Mew rdcxiccj ida:;:-ia- .
uraasjnuBsiKifflnrii:
3
-
unimiwjuuur, ac J'.stanei.:. . .s,,v i, .vie
tlie Gth day of October, llhl.
Claimant name..; a. wii;.,,-..- .
E. V. Shirley, John V.;..ue,
man, W. S. iíog..-.- -, a.: l(f yWinu:'. X. M,
MANI - , U Oi'ICÜO,
,J"
j iie hi hi take a bet lie of Clnitauci---
iai-a'- Colic, .Cholera and Diarrhoea
! Herudy wit'o you when sfartin-o- n your
j trip this srmor. Il cannot be obtained
; or- - board the trails or steamers. Chan-- i
Sea of water and elimate often canse
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
best to be prepared. Sold by all de.il-- ;'
ers.
,'J XJ. S.G:r,mi3sIrir n1
Vobllc t? tr.'enot.jrar Iht
CJ Fire Insurance Si:
c -- ---
, pi.pei;- - pf ; r In::.;.: to ! dice w. ;!; j
j;t-- t i i romt-- :'.''"-- s u:id af't'r;'.'.'). t Í
KlAKE our "store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.
Oar Fountain has' Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
NOTltT fi 'i; í'l HUU '.'.T!( i v
Ii'.;Ttt.i--
.i Oí T:e J.iü S Laud OUice et Sa-ít- a
. New
A.'. i..í .'it!,,,: ;
Notice is hereby iveu t : Wi.si.-j,- ,
v ..
...i.,
" J) e,K, morjra.'es ai.! o. hor Iet'al .iocinnenls
5 ii) w.i end ,".ckr)'.,"-i-d- ; eil,
: NEW MEXICOl ESTANCIAW. A. Brumbaek, U. S Court Con.n.i
sioucr will look after your Lami Of
lice businessand do it right.
Dysentery isa dangerous di.--.
1". r.tn-'.ey- . Chas. Ii.
ÜAH.HY & KASLEY,
''W.i (í. 1 J i i os M . '.v ..f.vic :. w;ííSepiend'.T 13lh. rÜ, t.:a.i.- Hor, stea l Ei
No. , for MV T S ,.t :, To
fhi: N, R..:,;.. - E. ... .!. V, ;;;;,,
has 1!ed notice of i;o. i i:
Final Five yoii Prool. :,,; .t.;
claim to the ia:id abr.ee ,, ; c ;v, , .,.,--
.lenscui V. S.; 'oii,!,.;.-?- i )i,er .,' ,. ...
M. on thi:h day O-- :. .r. ,
Clairnaut n.iüie as v. i::. :J,J. Üowa.ai:, !.i!,:i X ,lr ; . i,,,
e cured. Olían, 0 aui s t i ;c. I
Attorneys at Law
rra.-lic- in tb.e rourtt-y.n- band 1 ' ar. j r j
i a:;d Dlarrlioea Ueniedv has been
; srcct-ss'iiü- used in nine ipi-i- t mirs of j
Í dysentery, it. bus i.owr Ue;-- . known i
j to fail. 1 .: is equally alu.dde for child- - j
r'j ren ai:: adults, ailwbcr reduced e ReadRogers, f Mc'titosh, M. Jl.,;,: i K u; ;.'.,of X. Ai. ,Re!:,M. ií'íol'Vc) nam m mMAN i kl ii. oti:so. j r a. (i it is pUajunt
Register, j take. So'u by all dealers.
fTIEUKEY RED Wheat 'for
salo. $1. 75 per hundred pounds
5 rr.iitv. sua'.h ar.d 7 1-- 2 vest.
John L. Lobb-
notice
I have formed a copartnership with
'l'uttlo and, Son in the undertaking bui-nes- s,
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, c sketa and funeral
supplies. ! Irti'nalming done on short
notice, answered day or night,
. A. Hine.
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Theodore
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being indebted to
Oiif Stock of
,aches'
Oxford's at Cost.
The local Uebekah lodge will eelebrate
tho COth Anniver-a'r- y of the founding of
the order on Septnnder 20, with a literary
program and bunquet. All Rebekahs
and Odd Fellows and their families are
iuvited to participate.
Secretary
$10.00 REWARD
For the return of Diamond
Ring, one stone in fancy setting.
Finder return to News office and
receive reward.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX
.Notice is hereby given- that the un- -
A Great Opportunity
eor you to Save Money.
Ma ke Your SelectionsEarly. You will neverBuy "White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES
dersigned was on the 31st day of July,
,t(rn,ich K11C ivcv Tablets tonight be-191- 1,
at a special term of the Probate j 'Qve retiring and you will feel all right
Court in and for the county of Tor- - in th.' morning. Sold by all des Vs.
ranee, New Mexico, at; Estancia, the j é
H-csgfie-
s Mefcantiíe Comply
Vm Store of Quality
county scat, appointed aümiiil.u.;r.-- ;
of the estate of D. I!. Grigsby,
All persons knowing thero-kpIvp- s
ivulpíilof! í. th:-- ; said estate, will
arrange settlement with tho u.iHer- - j
signed, and all bills against the raid es- -
tate must be filed with the undesigned !
to receive consideration. I
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,
Administratrix.
FOR SALE second hand
2 3-- 4 inch. Henry Cox 5 s find ?'..' w
of Estancia 41-- t ;.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to ail maga-
zines, either new or renewals:
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
(í.
fK Buy Your Milk
fr.
stancia,
S, W. M
11 E A L ESTATE
Get a Home in the Estancia V;.. . Some good property
listed for salo at lfeascrablo Rate !f you want to sell or
WANTED - - Comp tent cook . Ap --
ply Mr.;- Wools?;, cor. E. Gold
& Hiii, Albuquerque, N. M.
, , i . t ,,i,iron SALE several newu ui
.
horse?, une ita.n oi "
old drivers. On'.: good tunic cov. uni--
,i emú one Soauling Ton Bug- -
.... ,,,.,w;,..n niscPlnw. One Stu- -
debaker transfer wagon, goou as iw-- j
!1. G. Souders, one mile south of Es- -
á A I
tancia, it-n- y
TT'O'R SALE Snan Ot trood mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north. .
FOR SALE Home grown
we seed. Amos Kuykendall.
If your liver is sluggish and out of
..j i ,in !l nmif. r.onsti--voce, unu vuu a i u.m,
, (vf chamberlain's
n, Gives AW Tlie Nsws"
Subscribo to year r.orje paper firot
snd then take the E'UPaso Herald,
Th, Herald is the best medium co
P in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
nrtural carving 'and .relifch for food.
V'.k-.- , this is lacking you may know
thrtycuncodadosc of Chamberlain'
Sieinachand Liver Tablets. They
bi.r.-ngthc- Die digestive organs, im-,rov- e
die appetite and regulate the
ovwls. Sold by i'li dealers.
and Cream of
M
I ' NE 14-- 4 RINGS 5i
ESTANCIA. TV. Ai
sí m. i
Si
HI
lím'í Sií"A"k
we ai 0
11
UOOí C4t g
j
ft"Co hi
'llfi iíilv I
A. iN. iifl. i?j j
1
Sí
must sell list your Property
Office South of Fostoffice
him are hereby notified to report to me
-
.
i emit uar tiiiu tu tu yvij- - uuiui.
any claim or claims against him is here
n,y notified to present Fame to me, as
provided by law.
MKL uu
I ... . , .Soreness oí the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
ouieklv relieved bv the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This hnr
men equally vamabie for muscular
rneumatism, ana always anorus quich
relief. Sold by all dealers.
iPIANO TUN INQ
JOHN L. CLARK
30 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCB
ADDRESS
WILLARD -:- - NEW MEXICO
C E. Bwins
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (ónice in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Wiilard, N. M
F. F. Jennings,
Aitorney.at-la- w
Will Practice in AH Courts
New Mexico.Wiilard - -
FRED H. A VERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oííico hours 9 :30 a m to t :30p ta
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe liepairhig. Half selimr
a specialty. Bring in your work
AH fcood not called for in thirty days
will; bo sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
When the stomach fails to perform
its fn.'Cb.ns, die bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be 'de-
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.
You can transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. fc.
Commissioner Jenson's oiiice, 1st
door north of Valleyihotel.
News Readers get the News
first.
PUBLIC LAND AND MININcj
CASES.
i' vou r.rc interested in any contest
.. l y tttr before the Interior D
t:.v.-r.t-
, write to Clark & Wright.
i
v red lam! lawyers. oz V Street
".
"
,r..n.'!t, P. ii '1 T Ml," (Vr:1 t.
I). C. Free infermat:'-."- .
i I'niert"; and where to obtain
.
l.v.-?b- lc upon public lands.
The Estancia
NilI MILK AND CREAM FUR" JI NISHED FOR SOCIALS
I B. V. DUKE, PROPRIETOR I1UAI0Ü en
i
New Mex.
O O R El
INVESTMENT!
with me
Estancia, New Mexico
íi'rf JI Í.
129 13 &
on c.l! Railroads
List and Program
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage- r
oíis I
Well easing,
meanest nd lj-s- t?oods in
proinisin kind and courteous
,T. J0
!l RHONE PFOMF-TL- Flil.
1 11'
P Aprr--
ctober 9, 10, IL
Excursion Rate,
Write iov Premium
ISAAC BARTII,
ta Jrpiripnr.
r3 h ntiiriru
R5
which is now ouüHift in
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
E3 Implements,
Pumps and (3as Engines,
Barbed and Woven" Wire
j We don't have the
Silt 'i', 'í ;' ..
reduced 'Mms,
v.
í A
h
received m.
i !'g.i
t Ji'i L ?
11 tow i: . Others Iiave'asxheap and as good. We can't
j$ ailord to practica deception, but would like iireasonable
f i s li are of your patronage,
ft treatment.
lit
0 15
tl .1
v:.v ul rciiJcncc or cultivation.
I5 a:
"Title Talks"
The Business of AbstractingLOCAL GOSSIP
Estancia Churcn Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
ine business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
J. L Clark came up from
Willard yesterday on business. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Business meeting each :. Saturday 11
a. m. preceding church days Sun-
day 'School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
S n p er i n-- t e n d e n t.
Road master Cunninghám of
the N. M. C. came in on last
night's train.
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes .
more and more imperative. :
It 3 just as sensible to vAeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- - 2
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dolhu- - 3
bond under lock and key. ' 't
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bor.da.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help 0"
an abstract by a liable company.
Robcrsoiv Abstract - Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNeiH, NEWMEX.
REFERENCE Hny Bank In Torrance Scanty jj:
Elder and Mrs. ft. L Hoover
returned home from Corona,
shop tools and supplies. All for
$1250.00, about one-ha- lf of cost.
Doing cash business of $350 per
month.
Estancia Auto Co.,
45-- lt Estancia, N. M.
The men who count are not
the ."good fellows" but rather
the steady going careful, con-
servative men. The bank that
endures and does the most good
for a community is the conserva-
tive bank. We have the reputa-
tion of being conservative. Bank
with us and your money is safe.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M.
NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Church. Every body is welcome
at these services.
wnere tney nave participa ieu
in a meeting of the Adven
tists.
, tu,,......., ..... ,,.,
iOOOff! U lfiJl'' fclf'" IE. Romero send a force ofmen to Mcintosh to load sev-
eral hundred ties he has at
that place for shipment to
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda) School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
THE BEST EVER
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac PINTS ,- -- :$1.25 ÜozQUHRTS - F.5C "
HñLF GñLS 2.00 "
atedbyA,L.Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sunday at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pustoi.
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK The Kind of Jars to Use Whe
You-D- Your Preserving :
At the meeting of the local
W. C. T. U. on Tuesday after-
noon, at the home of Mrs. R.
C. Howell, it was decided to
give the Japanese Tea on Fri-
day evening, September 1st, at
the home of Mrs. J. W.Col-
lier, one mile east of town.
On Friday evening, September
15, the matrons of the Union
will contest forilthe gold med-
al. The hostess served de-lisci- ous
refreshments.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U.e. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
TO TH
Estancia, N M, August 22, 1911
Notice is hereby eiven that Allen L. Bilsintf,
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation i is extended to
attend these services.
ugñes-metfcamí- le companyof Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 22,1908
made Homestead Entry, no, llO.K) (06351) for
nW 4, Section 33,' Township 6 n, Range 9 E
N. 11, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final.Commutation Proof to establish
The Store; ;of Quality
PHONESf 1 3 and 39 ESTANCIA, N. M.
I
BBUMMMlIlyBBlPWMMMQilMWBWBnniaMnmi'na )!" rJIUHHHI Mill 'TlTTiF j
FOR SALE
claim to the land above described, before Wil-
liam A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J.
H. Bilsing all of Estancia, n. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
9 Register
FOR SALE CHEAP Cultivator, disc
harrsw, two row planter, turning
plow, hoes, cokstove, table, dresser,
chairs, two bedsteads, mattress, heat-
ing stove. Mrs. T. E. Keene, 4 miles
west, 3 1- -2 miles north. 45-lt- p
Auto Livery and Garage. One
two- - and two five-passeng- er cars, Supply on hand at ail times
Mill 3 miles west'of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office t Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia, N. M August 24. 1011.
Notice is h reby given that William C. Gutiter,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 7 1!)06,
made Homestead Entry No. i)160(07a:9). for SW4oino out ButNot 6 SEk, SEUSWJ4, W!4 SWU. Section 15, Town TORRANCE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
ship GN, EanKO 8 E, N.M. 1'. Meridian, has filed
not ico. of intention to mako Final Five Year
Proof, to es'ablich claim to the laud above do
scribed, before William A. Brumback, U. S.starti USII18S Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,on the 10th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. P. Porter, J. B. Williams, W. D. Wnsson, W.
J. Hollis. all of Estancia. Now Mexico. FR EE-WONDE- RFUL NE1Manuel R.Otero. Register.
Not Coa! Laud.
FIVE OHY5 TREATMENT
OF
Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free ío ÍU1
Sick or Hfflicied People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all reorjle who ask for U:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia, N. M., August 11, lOi l.
Notice is hereby given that NatlianialJA, Wells,
ofEstancia, N. M., who on September 17, lOOfl,
triado homestead entry No. 100 lo (07841) tor the
NW of fc'oction 24, Township 7 N, Range
8;E, H- - T, Meridian, has Clod notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
beforo Williain ABrumback, U. S, Court Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N . M. .on the 22nd day
ofiSeptember,
names as witnesses;
J. D. Childt'rs, J. B. Larragoitc, Matbias
FreiliDger, Barnet Frcilinger' all of Estancia
n. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you not suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
treatment.
All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free-- proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
We have some good Suits, Overcoats and
Trousers, which we are offering at a great
sacrifice-i- price. $15 and $20 Suits and
Overcoats will be sold at $8 and 10. These
bargains are too good to miss, so come in
and inspect this line and save money.
We also have the finest line of woolen sam-
ples of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Made-to-OrderClothin- g.
Fit and Satisfaction guar-
anteed.
FREE
All suits ordered from us will be kept
pressed six monthsfrom date of purchase
free of charge. ,
Yours for inspection,
Quality Clothes Shop,
One door north of Jenson's office
Estancia, New Mexico
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.
Send This FREE Coupon
When',fUllngr outthc coupon'grive' the
number of your diseases as given below
1. Rheumatism 11. Kidney Trouble
Coupon for FREE
Treatment
Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
Scud moat once "all charges' paid, y.ur 'notreatment for my. case and your book- - ?H
entirely free to;mo.
MY NAME 13
2. Lumbaao
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office nt Santa Fe. N. M.
Estancia, N. M August 10, lOil.
Notice is hereby given that William H,
of Estancia, N. M.. who, on August
29th. 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 011030,
for SE 4 or Section 17. Township 7N, Ranero
S E, N.M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to mnce Final Commutation Froof, to
I'stahlis-- claim to t lie land above described
before William A, Brumba'ck, ü. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 20th day of September, l91i,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas McClanahan.'W. F. riumlee. W. H
Chandler, J. I), Childers, all of Estancia.
N. M.
MANUEL R, OTERO,
Register.
12. Bladder Trouble
13.-- Heart Diease
it, Impuro Blood
15, Fenialo.Troublo
16, Torpid Liver
17, Partial Paralysis
IS. Nervousness
19. Bright s Disease
3. Diabetes
4. Dropsy
5. Neura'sia
, Constipation
, Indigestion
.Headache
9. Dizziness
MY ADDRES.i IS
10, Nervous Debility 20. Malaria
ITyou have any other diseases not in this
ist, writoHhem on a piece of paper and en-
close with thelconpon.I
Ago How long effected.
My troubles ere No?
My principal trouble if No
